
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, September 5, 19621Bhadra 
14, 1884 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

(J) MEMBER SWORN 
Mr. Speaker: Secretary may call out 

the name of the Member who has 
come to make and subscribe the oath 
or affirmation under the Constitution. 

Secretary: Shri Lal Shamshah. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of Parlia-
mentary Affairs may introduce the 
Member to the House. 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs (Shri Satya Narayan Sinha): 
'Sir, I have great pleasure in tntroduc-
ing to you and through you to the 
House Shri Lal Sham shah who has 
been returned to the Lok Sabha at 
the last general elections from Chanda 
-constituency of Maharash tra. 

Shri Lal Shamshah (Chanda). 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

NEPA Mills 

+ r Shri H. P. Chatterjee: 
-791. ~ Dr. Ranen Sen: 

L Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: 

Will the Minister of Food aDd Arri-
'Culture be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps Government propose 
to take for increasing the supply of 
TaW materials e.g. Salai, for feeding 
the NEPA Mills in Madhya Pradesh; 
and 
11.761 (Al'1BD-l. 

(b) whether Government have a 
plan to create Federal Forests as 
enjoined in the National Forest 
Policy? 

The Minister of State in the Mini~
try of Food and Agricultnre (Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh): (a) Ac:ording to 
the information available with us It 
is understood that M.P., Government 
hlW,e set apart 61,426 acres of forest 
land for raising plantations of Salal 
and other fast growing species for 
feeding Nepa Mills. We have, how-
ever, asked the Madhya Pradesh Gov-
ernment to supply us th" necessary 
information. 

(b) The National Forest Policy 
resolution of 12th May 1952 does not 
enjoin the creation of federal forests 
but only national forests. Under the 
Constitution, 'Forests' are a State 
subject. 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee: Will the Min-
ister be pleased to state how much 
paper pulp, that is, the material for 
preparing papers, is ,'euired in NEFA 
Mills, how much is being produced ~nd 
how much is being imported? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: It comes 
under 'Industries'. I require notice. 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee: Is it a f&et 
that the FAO expert body appointed 
by the India Government reported that 
today we shall require Gne Jakh tons 
and in 1975 we shall require 3 lakh 
tons? If so, what is the Government 
doing about it? 

Dr. Ram Subhag SiJlgh: VIe are 
trying to grow some fast-growing 
species there. The :1l"ea or the forest 
around NEPA Mill is not so mitable 
for the growth of salai, because the 
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salai tree takes some time to mature 
there. Even then, it has not a good 
~owth. Therefore, we are trying eu-
caly;ptus and some other quick-grow-
ing species. 

~~:~., cft;r ~if ~ 
fm:f 'fi'T ~ f'l1(1'ifT ~ ~ m.: 'fPf 
f'l1Cr'l'T~~,'ftl'T<{~~~ ? 

~o Wf~~:;;jm~ ~ 
f'l1~~~ lfmrll'~ ~ 
~CI'T ~ m~ ~ ~ '11~ <iT m if ~ 
~;Z:~T1f;~<{~m~~ I 

SUi Dinen Bhattacharya: As the 
hon. Minister has said, 'Forests';s a 
State subject. In cases where the 
boundaries of forests cover more than 
one State, what steps do Government 
take to see that the forests develop 
there properly? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
question. From NEPA Mills, we 
are going generally into the question 
of forests. 

Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya.: I am talk-
ing of national forests. 

~ q : l!"C4 5R~ ir;r'fl' ~ tmf 
~ qtq mo;r ~ ~ 'i; ~m if 'filft 
~I ~ ij; lfiroI', m tmf '3!'T ~nJ~ 
'liT ~ "I'TCIT ~ ~ ~ "liT ~<'fIi ¥t 
'IiT'f1fI'm~'IiT~~? 

'l'To mI' ~ ~ : ~ t. ~ 
~I~~~m'i;f~~if 
~ <tr '3!'1' ~T ~T, ~ R:t >tT 
~ <tr '3!'1' ~ ~ I ~ fi!;;r <tr ~<r 
;€r 'f<r ~ f$rT « ~li1' ~ >tT 
~I 

~ .y: '!j;r lI\[ ~ 'IT fit; ~ 
~pft~~~~'f1fI'? 

IIIfIIM ~ : ~ ~ ~ fl; 
iR ~ II'ilftm >tT GIT ~ t , 

8hri Sham La} Saraf: In view of the 
tact that not only ::-rEP A but other 
mills also are feeling the paucity of 
raw materials, do Government con-
template long-term lease of forests ..• 

Mr. Speaker: Here ''Ie are C'Jncern--
ed with only the NEPA Mills. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: I shall confine' 
myself to NEPA Mills. What policy 
are Government going to adopt in 
regard to long-term lease of forests for-
this purpose? 

Dr. ltam Subhag' Singh: Actually, if 
there is any request from any paper 
mill in regard to ob,taining forest 
produce such as bamboo, eucalyptu., 
salai, etc., even on a long-term meas-
ure, for that purpose we issue a licence 
atter considering their request. 

lilT ~~<t ~ : 1f--IT ~~ we:T'J\T 
~rm if«1' ~ fq; R;a.fr ~, f'ficf.l' 
~m.:f~~<tt~r~~ 
;f'fT 1fT q;r:r "f('f ~ ? 

~o'@'l'~~: ;;f~ ~rn 
~ ~ f'lr <rf;r <'I'l<!f.mrn if>T ~-t ~ 
t I !!flfi ~ 1% ~ r.f >tT ~ 
~I ~f~fi:I;1r<:;mifll~ 
(m I 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee: The national 
torest policy states that in order to 
meet the needs of defence, communi-
cations, industry and other purposes of 
public importance, we should have for-
~Bts. The Minister admits that. If 
that is so, may I know how he can 
carry out that policy without making 
forests a coneurrent subject? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: So far, it 
is a state subject. But the Govern-
ment of India comes into the picture-
in the case of Union territories. There 
is ,going to ·be a conference f)f th& 
Central Board of Forestry. and I coultt 
put this question there it the bon.. 
Kember so wishe& 




